Supreme Court Ruling, HUD Rule Change are Victories for Fair Housing Advocates
Landmark Decision

HUD Fair Housing Rules

Since the Fair Housing Act became
law in 1968, “unintentional discrimination” meant access to housing has
not been so fair. In June, the Supreme
Court ruled that the law prohibits
housing policies that disproportionately harm minorities even when
those policies weren't built on intentional discrimination.

The 1968 Fair Housing Act required
HUD and other federal agencies to proactively further fair housing choice
through housing and urban development
programs. Regulations clarifying what
this meant and guiding
how this should be accomplished were never
developed.

Quotes About the
Supreme Court Ruling

This July, HUD released
its final rule clarifying
the obligations of entities receiving HUD
funds to carry out the Fair Housing Act.

President Barak Obama—"The Court
recognized what many people know to
be true from their own lives: that too
often, where people live determines
what opportunities they have in life.”
Conservative Justice Anthony Kennedy (writing on behalf of the majority).—
"Recognition of disparate-impact claims
is consistent with the FHA's central
purpose" of ending discriminatory practices in housing. "These unlawful practices include zoning laws and other
housing restrictions that function unfairly to exclude minorities from certain
neighborhoods without any sufficient
justification."

Walter Mondale
(Photo: Dorsey & Whitney LLP)

Fair Housing Champion
Former Vice President Walter Mondale, author of the 1968 Fair Housing
Act commented on the Supreme Court
ruling—"[Opponents] are arguing that
it doesn’t mean anything. I think it
does. And the whole framework of the
law is designed to eliminate discrimination and move toward integration.”

Cities, counties, states and public housing agencies will now take on a significant set of new requirements which can
potentially benefit disadvantaged people
by strengthening efforts to connect them
to employment and other community
opportunities. (Complete article at
MICAH.org - Minnesota Housing Partnership (MHP): What HUD's new fair
housing rule really means.)
HUD Secretary Julian Castro.—“This
important step will give local leaders the
tools they need to provide all Americans
with access to safe, affordable housing in
communities that are rich with opportunity.”

MICAH Fair Housing Complaints
God works in mysterious ways. Over the last
year, MICAH filed Fair Housing Complaints prior
to the actions of the Supreme Court and HUD.
(Read more at MICAH.org)
We believe both of these actions carry out our
goals:
Together, we are a welcoming community that
loves and treats others the way we want to be
loved and treated.
Everyone without exception has the opportunity
to live in decent, safe, accessible and affordable
homes (rental/homeownership) throughout our
metropolitan area.
This June 7 article in the Pioneer Press provided comprehensive coverage of issues around
low-cost housing. Complete article at MICAH.org.

All communities have excellent schools, services,
opportunities, and economic growth so everyone
may become all God has created them to be.
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Housing Opportunities Made Equitable (HOME Bill)

House HOME bill author Rep.
Karen Clark drops bills.

HOME bill supporters join Sen. David Tomassoni. From left:
David McGee, Vincent Britton, Sue Watlov Phillips,
Tomassoni, LaMorris Britton, Rubi Lee.

God continues to guide and bless the
HOME Law Activities. The Minnesota
Housing Finance Agency has invested
$21.3 million over the last two years to
increase homeownership for minorities

and has proposed additional resources
in their 2016 Affordable Housing Plan.
HOMECO, HOME Law supporters and
MICAH worked with Sen. Foung Hawj
(D-District 67) and Rep. Karen Clark

Senate HOME bill author Sen. Foung Hawj
with Carol La Fleur, NW Organizer; Amanda
Kappes, Policy Coordinator, SW Organizer.

(D-District 62A) to introduce legislation
to increase resources in the 2015 Session. We are prayerfully hopeful to
have it passed in 2016.

St. Paul and Minneapolis
MICAH continues our work in St. Paul and Minneapolis promoting a welcoming and inclusive community for everyone.

MICAH's Spring Celebration was hosted by First
Lutheran Church, St.
Paul.

MICAH and
One Family
One Community were
awarded a
grant
through One
Minneapolis.
MICAH staff
Sue Watlov
Phillips,
Executive
Director (back row) La Shella Sims, Lead Organizer and Queen,
Executive Director One Family One Community with other One
Minneapolis recipients.

MICAH supports Bethesda’s annual Fellowship
Without Walls community event in Elliot Park.

Northeast Chapter—Ramsey & Washington Counties
We continue to grow.
We look forward to
the completion of the
Piccadilly Square
Senior Housing
Development in
Mahtomedi. We are
actively involved in
the RUSH and
Gateway Corridors.
We are excited about
our upcoming Bus
Tour and Legislative
Breakfast (photo,
left).

MICAH’s Northeast Chapter Members meeting
on April 14, 2015.

Housing For All—North Hennepin & Anoka Counties
We are excited about the affordable housing developments in our NW suburbs. Our fall bus tour will highlight the new
affordable housing development in St. Michael as we work with the City of Dayton and other communities to create
additional workforce housing.

Housing For All meeting, Saint Joseph the Worker Church, Maple
Grove, April 14, 2015. Members actively assist with planned renovations on the Hickory Ridge affordable housing complex.

The It’s Time to Talk About Race Community Forum, Hennepin Technical
College, Brooklyn Park, April 15, 2015.

South Chapter
Working to strengthen MICAH’s presence in the South
Metro, leaders from local congregations are being invited to
gather for focused community conversations. Recently All
Saints Catholic Church hosted a Lakeville/Farmington
gathering to provide an opportunity for these congregations
to discuss local affordable housing issues and to learn
about MICAH. Additional conversations are planned with
the next gathering for Inver Grove Heights faith community leaders to take place at River Heights Vineyard Church.
Another outreach to the community will occur at the citywide Eagan Streets Alive celebration where a MICAH
South team will be staffing an informational table.

MICAH strongly supported the City of Carver, in their
expansion of affordable housing, as they voted unanimously
to support Carver Crossings on March 2, 2015.

Our support continues for the Heading Home Dakota Plan
to Prevent and End Homelessness and we’ll
take part in the 3rd Year community event
and the launch of the newly formed Landlord
Partnership. MICAH South is part of the
emergency and long term shelter planning
addressing the needs of Dakota County single men experiencing homelessness.
Legislators, Mayors and County Commissioners from the South Metro are invited to
join housing experts for an upcoming informational bus tour co-sponsored by MICAH.

In preparation for the 2015 session MICAH leaders hosted South Metro
legislators for a breakfast conversation on housing needs and solutions at St.
John Neumann Church in Eagan.

MICAH is supported by: Congregations and Organizations, Individuals, Headwaters and Bush Foundation, Hugh J.
Andersen Foundation, Integrated Community Solutions, Repolgle, and Ignatian Volunteer Corps.
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Together, With God’s Blessings, We are Bringing Minnesota HOME!
MICAH Board of Directors 2015-2016
PRESIDENT
B. Aaron Parker, AIA
Metropeligo
VICE PRESIDENT
Reverend Dr. Arthur Agnew
Bethesda Missionary Baptist
SECRETARY
Nate Shotley
Brotherhood Brew
TREASURER
Yende Anderson
New Americans Alliance for Development
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Sue Watlov Phillips
Integrated Community Solutions, Inc.
Daisy Barton
CROSS
George Gorbatenko
St. John in the Wilderness Episcopal Church
Abdullah Kiatamba
African Immigrant Services (AIS)
Jean MacFarland
Mary Mother of the Church
Donna Neste
University Lutheran Church of Hope
Alissa Pier, AIA
ADL Pier Design Inc
Farhio Khalif
Voice of East African Women
Gary Kwong
New Brighton UCC
Jean Lee
Children’s Hope International, R&R Family Centers

From left: Rep. Bob Gunther;
Amanda Kappes; Rosalind
Sampson, Accessibility Coordinator; La Shella Sims, Lead
Organizer

Ticea Fletcher along with Rep.
Karen Clark, reviewing H.F. 1398
(Dustin Luke Shields Act). The
legislation would require lead
testing and abatement for homes
prior to sale and every five years
for rental properties.

Supporters join Sen. Chris Eaton to testify on S.F. 432 which would
double the current amount of MFIP grants.

MICAH

Summer 2015

463 Maria Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55106
Email: Info@micah.org
www.micah.org
https://www.facebook.com/MICAH.twin.cities

Rep. Laurie Halverson with MICAH Executive
Director Sue Watlov Phillips, April 29.

Please continue to pray and support us!

MICAH South Chapter Members at the Second
Chance Coalition Day on the Hill, Jan. 29, 2015.

Farhio Khalif (left) and Rep. Karen Clark
testified on H.F. 612 to fund Voice of East
African Women’s domestic violence shelter.

Housing For All Bus Tour
Thursday, September 17th 5:30 pm –7:30 pm

Join us

For an opportunity to tour workforce
housing in our community and
dialogue about why it’s important.

GATHERING 5:30 pm
Light dinner provided.
Dayton Elementary, 12000 South
Diamond Lake Rd, Dayton, MN 55327.

Contact INFORMATION
To RSVP, email Caprice at ca@mymobileagents.
com or call 763-200-1399.

Housing for All advocates for stable
housing for people of moderate and
low incomes in the northwest suburbs
of Hennepin County.

Bus leaves AT 6:00 pm
Details
Bus returns AT 7:30 pm

The Housing For All Bus Tour will take
participants on a tour of the Cornerstone
Village workforce housing apartment
community in St. Michael.

Metropolitan Interfaith Council
on Affordable Housing
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Heading Home Dakota
3rd Annual Report Card Event and
Landlord Partnership Launch
Wednesday, September 23nd
Program from 9:00 am – 10:30 am
Grace Lutheran Church
7800 West County Road 42, Apple Valley
All are welcome!
 Celebrate progress on the Heading Home Dakota Plan
 Learn about:
o Homelessness in today’s rental market
o Results of the landlord engagement study
o Promising new initiatives
 Help end homelessness by joining this community-based effort!
8:30 – 9:00 am
9:00 – 10:30 am
10:30 -11:30 am

Registration, resource tables and network
Program and presentations
Tour The Link youth resource center,
visit resource tables, and talk to housing
program experts

Questions? Contact Rebecca Bowers, Heading Home Dakota Coordinator, (651) 554-6029 or
Jean MacFarland, Chair, Heading Home Dakota Community Engagement/Education committee (952) 894-2033

South Metro Elected Officials

Housing Bus Tour

Tuesday, October 27th 8:00 - 10:30AM
Elected officials are invited

to join key South Metro housing
experts on an informational tour (at no cost to you) that features shelter and
housing stops to learn firsthand about local homelessness and housing
concerns, prevention strategies and potential solutions.

Check-in: 8AM
CheckEaster Lutheran Church on the Hill
4200 Pilot Knob Road, Eagan
Bus departs: 8:15AM Promptly
Bus returns: 10:30AM

For information & RSVP contact Jean MacFarland at
jeanmacfarland@comcast.net or 952-894-2033 by October 20
Sponsored by faith-based, non-partisan organizations working to ensure that everyone
has decent, safe, accessible and affordable housing.

T

Metropolitan Interfaith Council on Affordable Housing

Coalition for Affordable Transitional Community Housing

Plus other community partners.

Wilder Research Survey needs over
1,000 volunteers
Thursday,
Thursday, Oct.
Oct. 25,
22, 2012
2015

Will you join us in surveying
homeless families, single adults and youth in
Dakota County?

Every three years this confidential survey of
thousands of households statewide collects valuable
information to better understand the causes,
circumstances and effects of homelessness. It is
the most comprehensive information and data on
homelessness in Minnesota.
Survey results will be used to secure funding and
promote efforts toward services and permanent,
affordable housing for all!
This valuable data can help move our
Heading Home Dakota Plan
forward in ending homelessness.

Training provided Tuesday, Oct. 13, 1 – 3pm
Or as arranged.

For information and signup
contact Jean MacFarland at 952-894-2033
or jeanmacfarland@comcast.net

